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West Texas Ramblers
Zack Lusk

[Verse]
 G
I didnâ€™t grow up in a real small town
            D
but it was small enough we knew everyone around

F
We like to spend our weekends raising hell
C
throwing them back and catching sail

G
The girls a real good and the boys are real tough
D
so donâ€™t come around here spitting up stuff

F
We are all a little different in our ways
C
but one thing sure stays the same

[Chorus]
G                        D
We were born West Texas ramblers
                F                                                    C
just like our daddyâ€™s were born and their daddyâ€™s before
G
We donâ€™t give up and we donâ€™t back down
D
weâ€™ll fight till the end and stand our ground
F
Because the great south plains has given us our ways
C
and thatâ€™s one thing weâ€™ll never repay

[Verse]
G
Iâ€™ve got a few good buddys that you could call my brothers
D
except for the fact of our different mothers
F
Itâ€™s rang true since the first time Iâ€™ve heard it
C
boy always know whoâ€™s gonna stand next to you
G
Because we canâ€™t go through this life on our own
D



the world is cruel and cold to the bone
F
Thatâ€™s why as I sit here and I looked to my right
C
I know that there will be someone there to help me through the night

[Chorus]
G                        D
We were born West Texas ramblers
                F                                                    C
just like our daddyâ€™s were born and their daddyâ€™s before
G
We donâ€™t give up and we donâ€™t back down
D
weâ€™ll fight till the end and stand our ground
F
Because the great south plains has given us our ways
C
and thatâ€™s one thing weâ€™ll never repay

[Verse]
G
Now this college town that we call our home
D
has always been good and weâ€™ve never felt alone
F
Momma I promise to always to make you proud
C
even when it seems Iâ€™m lost in the crowd
G
Thereâ€™s been things Iâ€™ve done wrong and things Iâ€™ve done right
D
but i know that Iâ€™ll make it through this life

F
We are all a little different in our ways
C
but one thing sure stays the same

[Chorus]
G                        D
We were born West Texas ramblers
                F                                                    C
just like our daddyâ€™s were born and their daddyâ€™s before
G
We donâ€™t give up and we donâ€™t back down
D
weâ€™ll fight till the end and stand our ground
F
Because the great south plains has given us our ways
C
and thatâ€™s one thing weâ€™ll never repay


